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Quadruple Aim

- Satisfied care team
- Satisfied patients
- Better population health
- Reduced care cost
Collaborating globally for local impact
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"Local Reality"
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Unavoidable Variation:
- Local Population Health
- Local Service Availability
- Local Interpretation of Evidence

Avoidable Variation:
- Inadvertent Differences
- Local Stylistic Preferences
- Inadequate Pathway Review
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HealthPathways Style

2017
Fundamentals
Pathway Elements

Today
Style Manual adopted by 28 regions

2018+
Summary of change
Table of contents
Request pages
Drugs...
Base HealthPathways

2017    Site launch
Today   Request pages, 30+ pathways
2018+   Plugging in the community
2019+   Base Hospital HealthPathways
        Country-specific variants
Hospital HealthPathways

Experience from:

- Canterbury
  Mike Ardagh
- Hunter New England
  Melissa O'Brien
HealthPathways Directory

Services 12051
People 5274

May 2018
Welcome to Canterbury HealthPathways

New to HealthPathways
- Transient ischaemic attack (TIA) Pathway
- Gout - Dietary information for patients
- Burwood Spinal Unit
- Antenatal Screening
- Gynaecology - Cervical Polyps
- Referral to Endocrinology Department
- Referral to Older Persons Health Specialist Services
- Nuclear Medicine Referral Form - MedTech Version
- South Island Eating Disorders Service

Latest News & Updates
- New search! We'll post more information on how to use it soon. Contact us if you need help.
- Read CEO David Meate's latest update (PDF download).
- Take part in a brief online survey about your experiences with acute referrals to Christchurch hospitals.
- Hornby Pulmonary Rehabilitation Programmes in June
- New Community Respiratory Physician appointed.

Featured Pathways
The Menopause Symptoms pathway now has information on assessment.
2018

Using HealthPathways

- What is HealthPathways?
- How to use HealthPathways
- How to send feedback on a pathway
- Install shortcuts to HealthPathways

New and Updated Pathways

- 19 Mar Foreign Body in Eye
- 19 Mar Coeliac Disease – Adults
- 19 Mar Non-acute Asthma in Adults
- 19 Mar COPD Management
- 19 Mar Acute Exacerbation of COPD
- 19 Mar Dyspnoea

Most Frequently Used Pathways

1. Cognitive Impairment
2. Sexual Health Check
3. Depression in Adults
Mobile-friendly HealthPathways

The beta version is here - your turn to Send Feedback
Questions and Discussion

Enquiries: info@healthpathwayscommunity.org